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INDIAN MANAGEMENT.

Captain Smith, of the "Warm

Springs Agency, has served a
longer period as Indian agent than
any other one in the state of Ore-

gon, having held the office contin-

uously for upwards of twenty
years. His wards have in all that
time been loyal to the whites and
did good service to the govern-

ment by furnishing soldiers during
the Xez Perces, and former wars,
to assist in squelching the out-

breaks, on the part of their red
brethren. This opportune assist-

ance rendered under the leader-

ship of Donald McKay will be re-

membered by all the old residents
of this countn' as long as they
live. For this good feeling on the
part of the "Warm Spring Indians,
the country is deeply indebted to
the good management of Captain
Smith. The retiring agent, Fa-

ther "Wilbur, from the Simcoe
agency, is another faithful officer
who has held the post of agent in
that quarter longer than any other
in "Washington Territory. He has
held the place, with the exception
of a short interval, for twenty odd
years. His influence over the In-

dians under his charge, has been
remarkable; their advancement in
civilization is highly creditable to
his efficient supervision. He has
accomplished what few other
agents have in any other part of
the country. The Simcoe Indians
come nearing being self sustaining
than aiiy Indians in the bounds of
"Washington Territory. The In-

dians carry on nearly every de-

partment of work at the agency,
unaided by white management ex-

cept that of the agent himself.
There are Indian mechanics in the
carpenter shop, in the blacksmith
shop, and in the flour and saw-

mills. They live in houses con-

structed with their own bauds.
The houses, many of them are
weatherboarded and painted. They
have work horses that are trained
to all kinds of work; they plow,
sow and reap; have wagons and
carriages, reapers and mowers,
and are skilled in the use of them.
They raise wheat, some of them as
high as 500 to S00 bushels, the ex-

cess of which is marketed at the
going price; they cut large quan-
tities o ha much of which is sold
to the whites. The women, too,
take pride in living much after the
manner of the whites, the' have
their pigs and chickens, have
their feather beds, and other good
bedding, pillows and sheets, kept
clean and nice, they have sewing
machines, tables and chairs, and
other furniture, and in their living
have good bread, coffee and tea,
all of which, they can serve in good
style, and although they have good
chairs in supply the women seem
to have no use for them, as they
are mostly seen squatted on the
floor, dirt or wood, with a mat or
other covering to soften the seat.
In the use of chairs they seem to
be a failure. All these civilizing
influences have been wrought by
the efficient management of Father
Wilbur, and to him is the govern-

ment much indebted for valuable
services in the suppression of In-

dian hostilities during the Bannack
outbreak. Walla Walla States-
man.

The "Wood River Times says
hundreds of men are arriving ev-

ery week at Naples, the "unction
of the Wood River branch with
the Oregon Short Line. Some go
to engage in business, others to
work on the railroad, while not a
few are chronic bums, who drop
in town utterly strapped and seek-
ing a country where they may
live without working.

Persons recovering from wasting
dices, such as malaria, fevers, etc.,
will b greatly benefitted by the use
c Brown' Iron Bitters, a true tonic.

"Wants to Get In.

The Black Hills Times wants

Dakota admitted. Hear it talk:
On March 22. 18S3. Dakota will

have been a territory for twenty-- 1

two years, the act of organization

having been approved March 22,
1SG1. "We have passed the year
of nonage; we are now twenty-on- e

years old. We are of age let us
in. We are no longer a big boy;
we are larger than New York,
Ohio and Pennsylvania together.
We are bigger than Kentucky, In-

diana and Illinois. We are twice
the size of all the New England
states, with New Jersey and Del-

aware thrown in. We have 150,-93- 2

square miles of territory, and
we want to get in. Let us in. We
had 135,180 in 1880, and we have
300,000 now. We'll kick the door
in. Let us in. In ten years more
we shall have a million people.
Let Massachusetts beware how
she snubs a younger brother as
though she were sole surety on her
guardian's bond. Wo don't want
any guardian. We are of age.
We demand settlement. Open
that door. It's cold outside. Wc
are paying our share towards
warming up inside. Wc have
been paying for years, standing
all the time outside shivering. We
have settled honestly with the fid-

dler, but had no share in the
dance. Let us in. We want to
elect our own governor and state
officers; 300,000 people can do
this better than one man. We
want representation; we already
have taxation. Let us in. We
have more people now than Dela-

ware, or Florida, or Nevada, or
Rhode Island, or Vermont, or Or
egon, or Colorado. Why should
these states choose a president for
us a president to appoint our
governor, forsooth? We demand

We could raise
a larger army to-da- y than the
combined forces of Washington.
Gates and Greene. More old
soldiers are settled in Dakota
than fought the battles of the rev-

olution. Let us in. What if we
will vote at the next presidential j

election? Shall half a million peo-
ple be disfranchised for any party
exigency? Who knows how we
will vote? Who knew how Ohio
would vote? The only question
is, havo we a right inside, not how
we will behave ourselves when we
get there. Shall Dakota be asked
to give bonds to either party?
Woe to that which demands it.
Let us in. Let us in quick. It's
cold out here in Dakota, but we
will make it hot enough for the
sectional party that slams the door
in our face after twenty-on- e years
of patient waiting.

Tears form a part of the langu-

age of the eyes, which is eloquent
enough when sparingly used, and
which should be sparingly used
for other reasons than that of add-

ing to the mute eloquence. Tears
are a disfiguring expression of
emotion, and those who get into
the habit of weeping over small
vexations do much towards ac-

quiring a careworn, miserable ex-

pression, and are sure to look old
before their time. Expressive
weeping has been known not only
to injure, but actually to destroy
the sight. Few women look pretty
or even interesting in tears, though
it has been a pleasant fiction in
poetry and romance to suppose
they do Many women, some men
and most children make most
disfiguring and distorting grimaces
while crying, and the lady who
thinks that she can work upon a
man's feelings by a liberal supply
of tears, should carefully study a
becoming mode of producing them
before her looking glass.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
ShilolTs Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement

It is a mistake to suppose that
the Arctic winter, in the higher
latitudes, is a long, dreary one of
opaque darkness. The highest
latitude yet reached by man is
83 deg. 20 min. 20 sec, and there
twilight lasts four hours and forty- -'

two minutes on Dec. 22d, the .

shortest dav of the northern year. ;

Man will have to go some 327 j

miles further north than he has
yet gone if he is to reach the j

region of absolute darkness. The
pole itself is in the dark but'
seventy-sevQ- n days from Nov. i

13 to Jan. 29. There is a period
'

of about four days in the year
during which the sun shines on
both poles at the same time. This
is due to the fact that the sun is
larger than the earth, and that his
rays are bent by the earth's atmos- -

phere in such a way as to converge
upon his surface.

As an illustration of what the
Kansas City Journal calls "Mon
tana Cruelty," we quote the fol--

lowing: "Montana is a cruel state
to live in. The citizens hung
seven desperadoes out in the cold
one night last week, with the ther-

mometer minus sixty in the shade,
and in the morning the poor men
were found frozen to death. Over
a hundred desperadoes became so
angry at this exhibition of cruelty
that they left the country on the
next train."

i m i

AbsoIuteSy Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and whoh'stmiene.ss. More
econoinic.il than the ord'narv kinds, and
cannot he sold incomp til Ion v.ilh the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
phosphate jKnvders. Sold only in can?.
ItOYAi Baking rovK.n Co.. 1UG "ValI-- t.,
N. Y.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," it Is a blood-purifi- er and
tonic. Impurity of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, deranges the circulation, and thus in-
duces many disorders, known by different
names to dislitiRuMi them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases of
that (Treat generic disorder. Impurity or
Itlood. Such are Dyspcpxla, miUawmets,
Liver Complaint, ComUpalion, Jferamx x.

Headache, Backache, General Weak-nex-x.

Heart Dicae, Dropsy, Kidney Dizcatc,
Pile, Itheumaliem, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Disorder, Pimples. Ulcer. Siccllings, dx
&c. If ins: of the IIIoocl prevents and
cures these by attacking the caive. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians agree
in calling it "the most genuine and clhrlent
preparation for the punosa" Sold bv Drug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c, In pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot thn JJIood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. RANSOM. SON & Co.. Prom
Uuilalo. N. Y.

mm CLEAMCE SALE!

to make room for more

Hardware anil Slip tafllerj
A. VAN DUSEN & GO.

"Will sell at cost their entire stock of

HATS AKD GAPS

A2fD

BOOTS AND SHOES.

These goods must be disposed of as we are
soon to receive another large lot of

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

And must havo room to store It,

r&sfmn T- js? TfW?! r?s:r BE
Itss o 3 ft. ?g?SijftfcL Bjg,a

HH 'Si

Pitas raEGREfflHfttf

UTOIt

RHEUfflATISB
J

Neuralgia, Sciaiica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scads, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Preparation on earth equals St. J.'cons Oil
us a safe, sure, simple nnJ cheap External
Bern fd jr. A trial entails but the coriparaUrely
trifling outlay of SO OnlR, nnd every srao ruffer-in-g

with pain can havo cbesp end pocitive proof
of it claims.

Directions in Eleven Tjuigcasez.
EOLDBYALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER &:, CO.,
Haltlmorc,7tl,, V. S.A.

Naugntycal.
Miss Flora MeFTunsey McVeigh
Went sailing in Wallabout Beigh,

When her lover fie met her, upset her.
and wet her

All over with old ocean's sprcigh.

s Miss Flora she thought it quite
rough.

j And called her bold lover a motigh :
! But her lover he caught her, and taught
I her that water,

hike riches, is unstable stotrjh.

A spruce and conceited young Mr.
I Fell in with another chap's sr.

With his sweet little cane
At the end of the lane

j JIc met and he fain would have kr;
i)Ul lie UUU Ull IICl 11. III!,
At the end of the lane,

And a slap on his face made a blr.

A LETTER PPM GRMAKY.

--:.,: .s, January , 1S2.
Very esteemed sirs:

The praise your Liver Pills have- - called
forth here is wonderful. After taking one
ami a half boxes of your genuine Ilt. C.
McI.ANIi'S I.IV13II PILLS, I hnv- - oti-- li

rely recovered from iny fou r yea i mi tree-

ing. All who Lvw me wonder h.w I,
who, for so many years had no np.HUv,
and could not sleep for backache, -- ntrh
in my side, ami general stnuineii

could have recovered.
An old lady in our city, who !m vj1(..-r.t- l

for many years from Kidney (liw.iM- - mid
the doctors hadgivon her up. :td: tvonfyour Pills, and got more rvl:c ::.a:. lie
has from all the doctors. Yn:- - tv t .

J. VON Dr.;: is: i:i,

BEWARE 0? iiViiTATieniS,
The genuine arc never sugar-coate-

Every box has a red wax seal on Use 1I1,
with the impression: McLune's LivrPill.

The genuine IcLANE'S LXKU
PILLS bear the signature of C. McLnuc
and Flcmintr XJros. on the wrappi.Insist upon having the genuine Hit. f.3IcLA'E'S LIVER PILLS, prcrtme.: bv
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa-- lite
market being full of imitations of w
name McLane, spelled differently, but of
same pronunciation.

If your storekeeper does not hae ihcgenuine IK. C. r.tcLAN'E'S CELi:-BKATE- D

LIVER PILLS, semi it 25
ccnUi, and we wifl send yon a box bvmail,
and a set of our advertising cards.

FLEXING BROS., PilisImrgJi, Pa.

IT PAYS
TO TRADE TOH ME !

FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasifleBaiery & Confectionery.

W TCiy ?
Because my Goods are the Best

and Always Fresh.

Cakes Candies etc., furnished for Wedding
parties, on short notice, and guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite H. IV. JIunie'H.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Novelties ofall Kinds
Fruits Both Forcl Jin rtrul Domestic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORKER, 0 R &ND0CK

A M JOHNSON. C. H. STICKKT.S

A. IS. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers in

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also Wholesale Dealers in

Pai::. Oils, Tariiihlics, Glnss.
Yuiiy. AriisLs' Oil and "Water

Color. lkaint and Tialso- -
miiio Rrushes.

CoiManlly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple ami Fancy (Jroceries Only tho
Brst kept.

our stock of Crwlcery anil CSlnxs
Ware is the Lnrcest and most Complete
Stock ever opened in Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and Dinner SeK Toilet Sets, Olass.
l'niit, and Water Sets. liar Fixtures. Ale
Mup. Putties Hu-ti- c Bottles Goblets, Tum-
blers Lei- - enadc Cup. Xc . &c.

Everything sold at Living Kates.
Qualify Guaranteed.

An Examination will more than repay you.

DRALKIl IN

Bciy, Oats, Straw.
Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wooil Delivered to Order,
Graying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire.

DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
FIKJST CliASS

Important ! I

Read GareMIyl 1 1

Hereafter all our
Pure Coffees will be
put up under our own
private label

HONE GENUINE
UnYss linught of

A. M. JOHNSON & CO.

N. 13. All goods bearing our
lalifl are guaranteed to be strictly
Pure and of Best quality, and
are sold by no other House.

MAGNUS k CROSBY,
Dealer in

HARD?ARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

pli; Mi;i:ns and steam fitter?
Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP HEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AKD-GOPPE-

Cannery anfl FlsherinBiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with t.eatness and dispatch.
None Out llrst class workmen employed.

A lare aorttnent ofj

SCALE?
Constantly on band

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

3DRZJ 5 (xISTS.
ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

. Carry in Stock,

DRUCS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

Annual School Meeting.
fBIHE ANNUAL 3IEE1ING OF TBEVOT-J- L

of School Dlstiict No, 1 will tic held
at the school house on Main street, in Asto-ri:- :.

Clatsop county. Oregon, on Mondav
evening, March 5. 1SS5. for the purpose of
electing one Director for three years, and
one Clerk for one yi ar. AUo to levy a tax
to support a school for the ensuing year in
said district ; abu a tax to pav interest and
incidental exwnscs f said district ; also a
tax to be applied to building a. new school
house, and to trauiact such other business
as may properly come before the meeting.

By order of the Hoard of Directors.
J.G.HUSILER.

Clerk.
By J. O. BOZORTH, Deputy.
Astoria, Feb. nth, 18S3.

BANKING AHDJNSURANGE.

X. W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

AXI

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, .- -- OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
F.ROM 9 O'CLOCK A. IT. UNTIL S

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mutual Insurance Co,

OF CALIFORNIA.

J. K. IIOUGHTOX . .....Prcsident
ClLAS. K. STOKY. .Secretarygko. l. stokyj: ...Agent for 0-;-

Capital paid up in U. S. gold
coin . S 300 000 (X)

I. TV. CASE, Agent,
Cbcuamus street. Astoria, Oregon.

67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
GLOBE,

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Representing a capital of $G7.O0O,O0O.

A. VAN DUSEN. Agent.

PA ULSTER'S
HAIRB u

This elegant dressing
is preferred by those
wholia vc used it, to any
similar article, on ac-

count of is superior

HSSi cleanliness and punty.
It contains materials
only that are beneficial
to the scalp and hair
and always

Restores the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair

Parker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-

move dandruffand itching. Hiscox & Co . N.Y.
50c aaj Jt sizes, st ilnlcn In drofp and mntictntx.

PARKER'S
GINGERTONIC

A Superlative Health anil Strength Restorer.
If you are a. mechanic or farmer, worn out with

overwork, or a mother run doun by family or house
hold duties try Parker's Gingeu Tonic.

If you are a lawyer .nlniter or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take
intoxicatingstImulants,butus: Parker's Ginger Tonic.

If you have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Rheurna-Is-

Kidney Complaints cranydiscrderofthelungs,
stomach, bowels, blood or nervcs.PAi.KEjt"s Gikt.hr
Tckic will cure you. It Is the Greatest lilood Purifier
SnJ lbs Best and Surest Cocgh Cure Ever Used.

If vtKisrewastinfjaway frenfage, dissipation or
any dreae or weakness and retniiie a stimulant take
Cinc.e t Tomc it rnce ; it will invizcnite andbuild
yoi up from the first dose but will cevcr intoxicated
Jth:s saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CAUTION IVfa-- e alt rabitltnt. Tasini Clrrt-Ttn- U

c 4i pvil .! tho bntrtsicdii jpati In tie nrorM,an!Ii entirely
d- t -n j rpiriUon of ctoctr alan. Seed '..rrircourto
lturox&t ..". Y. SOctluriatdri!criailnS.

t.r.t.T saying ctrrtvG dollar size.

OH-fr-Tog-l- ' JgKS-ttf- t

Psi h . d Lisurg fra'rauce has ma:' t7.ss I

del I.t..l cxceetlirtj-l- popular. There
Is nothing like it. havrnj- - Fujkes-to- ::

CoLouiZ and look fcr signature of

isC&cojc 9t2v
eneTCTy bottle. A'T inr-- t cr dialer b
can ttrp"' v t. C" 1 ' . t ri .

I . 1 . .C. --.Ze. SIZE.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP GHANDLERS.

DEAXKRS IX

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

SPIKES.
IVails. Copper IVails and Burrs,
Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Pachinq of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,

FLOUR A3f SIIJLTj FJSEIK
Agent3 for Salem Flouring Mills.
Corner Cheimnms and Hamilton Streets

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

LEATHERS 8R0S.

BOAT BlUtBERS,
Up Stairs

Over Arndt &. Fcrchen'a Shop.
Call and examine the work wc are doing

and see the wood we are using, before mak-
ing a trade elsewhere.
FIRST-CLA- WORK A SPECIALTY.

ASTORIA MARBLE WORKS.

DATID KEL3IAX. - - Proprietor,
Manufacturer ot American and Italian j

marble monuments and head stones. Ceme- - j
tery lots enclosed with curbing, wall-- ; and !

coping or stone posts and Iron railing. Prices j
and designs fu nished to persons at a dh- -
tance. satisfaction guaranteed. Slate can
seamers for cannery use. j

ASTOEIA, OREGON.

--DEALER IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
Ail kinds of

ha it

GLASS,
$3

Boat Etc.

sTiaS?
T.mrRff.T? :13IJi

Material,

! Boats of all Zinds Made to Order, j

from a distance promptly attended

. ARDfDT & EERCIIEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH SS-rfSi-

MSIiS7$rr53siiEtSi;C!
Boiler Shop -

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNEEY,
A1

STEAMBOAT WOUK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkntox Street, Neak Pakkee House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANBliTOIEMGK
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Vork a specialty.

Of all DesrrlptlonH matin to Order
at Short Xotlce.

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. (J. IIustlei:, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
Johx Fox, Superintendent

WBI. EDGAR,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery and Optical Goods,
Joseph Rodgers and "Wostenholm

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
WAI.TIIA3X AiYD EiGIIY

Gold and Silver Watches and Chain

Fine and Coarse Liverpool

SALT.
Tin Plate. IIlockTln, Caustic Soda,

For sale ex "Warehouse at Portland
or Astoria by

BAIiFOUIt, GUTHKIE & CO.
dtf Portland, Or.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE !

CORK ANII LEAD LIKES,

SEINE 'TWINES- -

A Full Stock Now on Hand,

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 liarh:et Street, San Francisco
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

AND

(0 )

m Brjicket Work
rf

A SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T? C. HOLDES.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

ACCTIONEIiR, COMMISSION AN1 IN-

SURANCE AGEMI.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, ami City or Astoria
Ottlce street, Y.M.O. A. hall
Room No. 8.

"VVT" JB.JBlXiLAitD,

Attorney at jLaiv;

OFFICE AT ST. HELENS, OREGON.

"Will attend terms or Court at Astoria,
Kalamaand Portland,

TCI I. WIA'Tia",

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

In Pythian Building. Rooms 11, 12.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

TAY TttTTIIl, 31. to.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEOiN,
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. Pythian Ruild- -

lng.
Residence Over J. E. Thomas' Drug

Store.

TJ1 P.flCKS.

ASTORIA, '

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, corner
01 (jassanu sciemocque streets,

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LAAV.
Chcuamus Street. - ..ASTORIA. OREGO

G.A. ST1NS0N & CO.,

BLAGK'SMITHING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work, Ilorseshoeinfr.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

3L WKRTIIEI3IEK. I. WKIITIIEIMKK

M. WERTHEliVIER & ERG.

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE

Havana and Domestic Cigars

No. 518.Fiont St. San Prancisco

I. "W. CASE,
IMFORTElt AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL BEiiLER IN

mm w
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

PliiMi&as&Sieaiffiiiii
AH Work Warranted.

Till further arrangements, can bo
found at the new Odd Fellows Building

ruddock & leayeck:.

?0tt SM !

I offer for sale my ranch near Skipa-no-n

in this Countj; it consists of -

160 ACRES,.
Eighty Acres iiuprorctl, iritli

pjood IivelIIg House;
Tiro Earns, Out Houses, etc. 5

A JFine )reliar5.
Everything is well improved and in
good condition. A large assortment of

ITanuiujc Implements,
Tliree l"asse;:?;cr Coaclies.
One 21ufjKy,

I7i:ie 5o::I Blorfees.
CaMl. ileyi, He.

This afford? a rare chance for a man to
ge' a good hoinr in .the oldest settled
section in the state.

Terms favorable to one meaning busi-
ness.

C.A.3IAGUIKE.

M


